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It is a fact of which
all aro aw'aro that
Ben. Harrison, after
March 4'ch, becomes
an

ovorybody don't know that the
finest groceries,choicost canned
goods, etc., are to bo had at
Severn's, and that the prices
aro within reach of all.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
OHXJROH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

!VlitHe mid When Services Will be Con
ducted To, morrow.

Trinity Reformed ohuroh, Kev. Kobert
O'Hoyle. pastor. Services to morrow at 10

a. lu. and 0:80 p. m, Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m
Bverybody welcome.

MnglUh Lutheran ctauroh, M. H. Havlco,
pawtnr. Services at 10:30 a. ra. and 6:80 p. m.
Monday school ut 1:30 p. m Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7.

Welsh Baptist church. Preaching services at
10 a. m. and 6 p. in. by the pastor, Her. I), I.
Krans. Sunday school at it p. m. Everybody
welcome.

All Saints' Episcopal church, Oak street, near
Main, ' Kvenlng service by lay reader. Sunday
school at t p. ra. All seats free and every
body made heartily welcome.

Itoinan Catholic oburoh of tbo Annunciation,
Oherry street, above West street, Itev. II. 1

O'ltellly, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00a.m.
Vespers at 3:00 p m.

HL George's Lithuanian Catholic church,
corner Jarilln ud Cherry streets. Itev. L.
Abromalttj, pastor. Mass and preaching nt 10

a. in. Vespers at 3 p. m.
Kbenewsr Evangelical church, Ilev. It. M. L1ch- -

tcnwalner, pastor. Services at 10 a.
m. lu German, and 0:30 p. in. In Hnglish. Sunday
school at 1:80 p. ra. All are heartily Invited to
attend.

Welsh Congregational church. Services on
Sunday at 10 a. m. and 6 p. m. Preaching in
Welsh In the morning and- - English In the
evening by nv. Wm. C. Davis, of Carmar-
thenshire, of South Wales. Sunday school at
2 p. ra.

Presbyterian church. Preaching at
10:30a. m. and 6.80 p. m. by Rev. J. C. M. John-
ston, of Hempstead, L I. New York. Sunday
school at 2 p. in. The Christian Endeavor
Society will meet on Tuosday evening at 7:30.
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening at 7:80.
All aro cordially invited.

English Baptist church, South Jardln street,
Ror. II. G. James, pastor. Preaching at 10:30
a. m. andG.-3- p. m. Morning subject: Christ
as a Teacher. Evening subject: Why Should
People Die ? Sunday school at 8 p. m..
Deacon John Dunn, Superintendent. Monday
evening at 7 o'clock the H. Y. P. U. will meet.
General prayer meeting on Wednesday even
ing at i o clock. Everybody welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal churoh. Rev. Wm,
Powlok, pastor. Divine worship at 10:30
a. m. and 6:30 p. m. Morning, Sacrament of
iUpusm and Holy Communion. Kve ing.
Sunday school missionary anniversary. Sun'
day school at a p. m. Ep worth League at
a: p. m. prayer meeting at 7:30 on Tnurs-
day evening. Strangers and others are always
welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Itev. J. Proude,
pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and
6:30 p. m. Morning subject: "Sowing and
Heaping." Evening, Sacrament of the Lord's
Hupper Sabbath school at 3 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:4 p. m. every Sabbath. Class
meetings Tuesday and Thursday evenings at
7 o'oiooK, and Sunday at 9:80 a.m. Prayer
meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All seats free.
Any ono not having a ohurch home Is cor-
dially invited to come here.

"AH worn out" Is the expression of thes)eepl fullerer with tlist terrible oag.h
Pan-Tin- a puts a stop to It. It's a remedy for
Conghs, Colds B.id Consumption 35 oeuls.Pan?riiiais sold at P. P. D. Klrllu'sdrusstore.

Coming Events.
March 1C Tea party in Bobbins' opera

honso, undor the auspices of tho Welsh Con-

gregational church.

Wanted,
To complete files, two copies each of thi
Evening Hkrald of January 1st, 2d am
4th, and February 5th, 1&03. A liberal pric
will be paid for tho same.

tfbtsn Baby was slek, we gave her Caatorlo,
When site was a Child, itlie cried for Castoria.
When she heeame Jllas, she clung to Qaatorla.
'Tfhen she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

The Aomlemy KMtauntnt.
The Pittville headquarters for Shenan-

doah people and others living North of the
Hobotain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the

' best brands, is the Academy Betteuntut, John
.T. Geoaey, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist-
ant, to

Superior goods at 8fi per osnL lower than
hewhni at Hulderm&a't Ujwelry stum, tf

Letter List.
The following tetter remain unoailed for In

the Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
omea, alaroh 4, 1808:

Hvans Wm. M. Glllls W.
21111s Eugene

Parties calling for advertised letters should
please say "advertised." One cent will be
charged on all advertised letters.

II. C. liOYKK, P. M.

The proprietors of Pan-Tlu- a lutve spent
thousands of dollars to muke It known thai
It cures Coughs. Colds and LnGrinpe. TrialbottlM of Pan-Tlu- a free at P. P. D. KIiIIq'
drturstoni.

Piles or Hemorrhoid
Permanently cured without knife or ligature
No danger or sntferiug. No delar from bos
luess white under treatment Patients who
afe resrioDaabU need net pay until well. A

&ret enre gua ran toed. Send for oireslar.
X. WUCD, II, D

188 Sootb 18th St, Kiil&delpM.
ResW, by pMmUsWn, to the editor of the

aerwrnm Hmaw tf
Fr Mmtk Jttor Or Qfvttis reeived

dir t Omiptr's.

EXCURSIONS THIS YEAR.
The World's Pair Alinorh the Interest of

ItiillroHils,
Tlie interest in tho World's

Columbian Exposition is literally devouring
Interest in alt minor tilings. Even tho
Sunday school picnics and excursions to
distant points are likely to bo abandoned in
tho general excitement caused by tho great
international enterprise. The rsilroad is
senger agents are now vieing with each other
in making arrangements for the rapid
handling of tourists bound for the great
World's Kalr, and the picnics and Sunday
excursions of tho lt are to be overlooked or
forgotten.

It now looks as though the peoplo north of

tho Broad Mountain will have to look to

Lakeside as the enly cool place to spend a

day of rest during the hot summer month.
Already the announcement is made that

the Pennsylvania railroad has decided to

abandon all picnic or special excursion rates
after May 1. The announcement ha been
made that no special excursions to or from
any points, with the exception of Chicago,

can be arranged for while the World's Fair is

in progress.
A prominent official of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company is reported to have said:
"The great World s Fair, and the host of

people attending it, will be about all the
passenger truffle that can lie handled by the
Pennsylvania railroad with anything like
comfort and convenience to the traveling
public. Even if vie had cars enough to ac-

commodate the people, the running of local
excursion trains would either rotard the
through passenger trnlQc, or greatly hinder
tho movements of freight trains. There is
some talk of nbaiidoniug tiie Atlantic City

excursions for the same reasons, but that has
not yet becu decided. I think those ox
cursions will depend upon the amount of
travel to Chicago this summer, and it will not
bo fully decided to do away with them until
wo learn whether the World's Fair traffic
comes up to our expectations."

The general jHisseugor agent of tho Pen n

sylvnnia linos has stated : "The groat in
crease in travel to Chicago, whioh will folio;
as a natural result of tho World's Fair at
that city, will tax our equipment to the
utmost, and in order to provido for this
traffic and aflbid comfortable accommodations
to our patrons, It has been decided to run no
special picnic excursions this season."

Although tho other lines havo not yet is-

sued orders to Hi6poud tho picnic excursion
business during tlie World's Fair, it is thought
that thoy will follow tho oxamplo of tlie
Pennsylvania system. Tho coming season is
not overloaded with golden promises for the
people interested in summer resorts or private
picnic grounds, and tho liltlo boy will not bo
lured into tho Sunday school by tho prospcct6
of a rido on tlie ears and a picnic frolic unless

tho people who havo charge of such affair
aro wido-awak- e enough to securo such dates a
such places as aro not wholly dependent upon
tho railroads for transportation, as Lakeside
will bo when the electric railway will be ex
tended to that point.

OEN'TRALIA.

Miss Maine McBrearty and Miss IJryson,
two of Ashland's pleasant young ladies, spent
Wednesday evening with frionds here.

Thomas Koran has his finger smashed
badly on Wednesday. lie is engaged as car
loader at tho Centrilia colliery and while he
was making a coupling got his hand caught,

Six boys, ranging in age from 10 to 18 were
arrested for robbing L. A. Riley & Co.'sstoro.
Tho robbery took place about threo weeks
ago and only recently evidence leading to
tho arrest was discovered. All tho boys woro
lieldSfor trial nud two being unable to secure
ball were sent to tho county jail at Blooms
burg.

Greysou Troutman, whilo unloading hay
on Tuofday, received a serious injury by
having a pitch fork run into his thigh.

Anthony, tho son of A.
Maloney, diod on Thursday,

Miss Booth, of Mnuch Chunk, is the guest
of Miss JlatildaJMcHugh.

Michael Costello, of Ashland, spent Thurs-
day among his many friends in town.

Edward Phillips and family were in Shen-

andoah on Monday attending the funeral ot
tho late James Griffiths.

Lorenzo J. Connor, 104 Green Ht,. Albany,
N. Y., says: "I havo used Dr. Bull's Cough
Hyrup and tlnd it very benetlclal, and eun
safely recommend It as a good remedy for
coughs."

Fire Alarm HoxeB.
The following list shows the location ot

tlu) alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCUTION.
1 Coal and Dowers streets.
W Bowers and Centre streets.
84 Bridge and Centra streets.
26 Main and Centrojstreet.
94 Main and Poplar streets.
88 Main and Coal streets.
48 Gilbert and Centre street.
4 Gilbert and Oherry streets.
Sx Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

.he hook once and let go. When an alarm is
tentlu the tire bell will sound the number of
.he box aod repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALA BUS.
If the alarm U sounded from box 16 the tire

eU will strike one, then pause and strike five
lcAwlll indloate that the fire Is in the

rietaTfy ot No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
tour times.

The New Council.
The absorbing topic of all consideration in

public places in town is tho approaching re
organization of tho Borough Council, which
is to take place Monday evening. Groat
anxiety is manifested on all sides as to tho
result and speculation is running. The
most diligent inquiries as to what shape the
governing staff of officials will take, but not
the slightest information can be obtained,
Some deep thinking is going on.

Au linjojalile AllUlr.
A number of ladies and gentlemen held a

sociable in Ferguson's front hall lost evening.
The attendance was large and all had a very
enjoyable tlme-HTh- e evening was spent in
dancing and refreshment were served. Tlie
nuslo was fumUbtd by the Toole orohwtra.

Bay KmtUmt fleer. Ke ware that the
iwe Lassie & Bams, Ashlawl, IS. i printed
vmr took.

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a flrst-clui- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

The two teaohers who receive the largest number of votes will bo taken
to the World's Pair and royally entortalneel by the Herald. Cut out this
coupon, ana on the blank lines write the niflne of tho Publlo School Teaouer,
north of the Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send it tethe 'Vunlett I'kteur, JltttiOw lltrnM, Hlitnamtoah,
J'a." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one vote for one teaoher.
Every person, young or old, oan vote, and vote a often as they please.
Coupon must be In the hands of the etor within ten (10) days after the
date It bear.

Name ot Teacher..

o Hesldence

Name of Voter

Kesldenoe
MAHCH 1, im.

Foi tlx XjVLQlcy Onos.
A Gold Necklace.

Holderman, tho Jowcler, will give the lady
teacher receiving tho lilghoi-- t number of
voto3 a IlandsomelCold Necklace.

A Set of Furs.
It. J. Mills, tho Pottsvlllo Hatter and I'nr-rlc-

will givo tho lady toacher receiving
second highest number of votes a hand-som- o

Set of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Max Keese will givo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votoB a handomo l'lush Toilet Hot.

give
of

Tho of
two

tors

--oo2sr3Dzo:ionrs -
Tho two teachers who tho number of total votes up lo the closing hour

above stated will bo declared tho winners.

A

W. tho
tho tho

tho
In tho

All coupons must bo cut out of the Kvenimo H nn ald and sent, securely sealed In
addrossed to ' Contest Editor, Evening Iferuld, Niennndoah, Pa."

Any person rosldlng in any place may vote as often as ho or she may desire for one or
toachers ongoged in teaching in a public school north of the Broad Mountain nt tho close of the
enrrent school term; provt'ifccl, any who may have been incapacitated by slcknoi--s

or accident for teachingifor a poriod of not more than threo prior to tho end of the
term, may also compete.

Each for each toacher bo by a aeperato coupon.
A coupon bearing tho name of more than ono or moro than one for a

teacher will bo thrown out as void.
A caroful record Mill bo kept of tho names of all contestants, and all coupons bo filed

and kept safe until the llnal adjudication. Threo and men of Shenan-

doah will selected to act as judges, make tho anal count, and annouueo tho names of tho two
winners. Should three or moro teachers be tied on the number of votes, tho judges will
be allowed to decide.

The names of the winners will bo on or before Saturday, July 15, 1893. Should
the winners be absent from Shenandoah at tho time they be of their good fortune
by telegraph, ko that they may start on the trip as soon thereafter as possible

All blanks In tho coupon must be filled out, especially the blank requiring tho name of the
person voting. The number of votes received at this oftlce up to 4 p. m. each day will bo

In thenoxt Issue of tho Uekald with tho names of the teachers for.

Dinner,

Tea and

Toilet Sets.

S
THE

ltelcrences to Ferguson s Theatre
Attractions.

"The Witch" is ono of tho few plays that
a lastiug success, oue

suffices for most of them. But Philip
Hamilton has mado iu "Tho Witch" a play,
and Jfiss Frohman of a

character that is destined to a long and
popular life. At Ferguson's theatre on Mon-

day, next.
"ALVIN JOSLIN."

Tho that Chnrles L. Davis
is to appear in this city on Friday evening,

next, oonvoys with it a deal of ploasure to
our Davis will appoar in
his famous creation of "Alviu Josliu," tho
play iu which he has won both fame and
fortune, and which has tho reputation of
having made more peoplo laugh than any
other drama of its peculiar typo on tho
boards.

"I have been using Salvation Oil for a lame
biek, and think it Is the best remedy I have
ever ufced. C. hi. Hurling, 15 Cential uvonue,
Lynn, Mass,"

Just Out.
Co., Joseph J. Little, receiver,

747 Broadway, New York, auuounco for
immediate publication "Antoinette ; or, Tlie
MarbPit Mystery," by Qeorgo Ohuct, author
of "Tho Ironmaster." This

story, which will bo found to add
greatly to tho already high famo of Oliuetj
portrays a picture of filial love.
The inventor's daughter, a charming creation
of the author's mind, sacrifices herself, her
love, her fortune, to her father's
ambitions and and
inventions. She inspires the reader with
such generous and lofty ideas of life and
action that this book must he ranked among
the most powerful of the day. The plot of
the story lusts upon 11 1 family feud apd is
excellent. The story (is at times deeply
inysterie-ud- , and gives with a keen itteiaivo
touch the of modern nooiety
iu France. 1 vol., lgmo, pjptr.

Best and crayon at Dabb'a.

Gold-Head- ed Cane.
II. Mortimer, Pottsvlllo Jcweler,will

gentleman teacher receiving
highest number votes a
Cane.

Gold-Head-ed Silk
Homo Friendly Society, Baltimore,

Md., will ptesont lucky compoti'
contest with handsomo Gold- -

headed Silk Umbrellas.

rccolvo greatest

envel-
opes,

more

that tcachor
months

vote must rcprosontod
teacher specifying vote

will
prominent responsible

bo
highest
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will Informed
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lished voted

Coining

achieve season gouerally

Mr.

wonderful

elegant Ldesigns in Chelsea China,
MOST

China, French and Carlsbad,
Plain and Decorated. In Chelsea goods

wo Just received an Invoice this week, and they
aro boautlcs, with prices to suit yourpurso ex-

actly. A great big lot of glassware just pur-

chased, and coming in every day this week.
Keep us busy arranging our display counters.
Call and see the now things In "Crystal." Em-

broidery and knitting silks, knitting cottons,
etc. Best black hose for ladles, at 25c, etc,

Our Cream Candles tako tho lead, as usual.

GIRYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
SSoxxtla JMCctiTV Street.

THEATRE

"Marguerite"

announcement

theatregoers.

Worthiugtou

admirably-writte- n

everything,
unprofitable experiments

oharaoteitstlos

photographs

Umbrellas.

WORLD'S FAIR
ACCOMMODATIONS.

If you wish to secure a nice place to stop
while visiting the Pair you can nrrange with
our old townsman, J. O. Iluttou, at Ifarvoy,
111. Fifteen minutes from the grounds.

Rates per duy, $1.50.
Parties wishing to mako arrangements can

secure rooms by forwurdlDg S3.00 and date of
arrival.

OTrtis. Gr. 33CuttOtl,
Haiivev, III.

1 O Builders !

The season for building'
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also oarry an Immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin
ware. Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRAItDVIIitiE, PA.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Unat Centre Htrcet.
Tao best beer, ales, porter, whisMes, bMndlet

wines ami onset cigars always on bcd.
ROB HRT LLOYD. Wop

OK COUNTY COMMI8H10NJ5R,

J! ENJ. It. SEVERN,
OF RIIUNANOOAH.

SubJeet to decision of the Republican County

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT !

Eaadies and Children

U nderwearT

A Few Days Ago J

Our Coat Room was. dark and wintry looking'
with fur-lin- ed and fur-trimm- ed coats. . Behold
the change of a few days 1 Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDEBWKAB Puro and spotless, now has tlie
post of honor. Wo havo a complete line of ovory gar-
ment lu muslin that a lady requires.

C1IEMISK All styles, flora a neat trimming to tho most
elaborate work.

DKAWKItS Bleached and unbleached, ranging In prices
from 23c up to thoso handsomely trimmed. Corsct cov-
ers neatly mado and good weaiing all styles and prices,
to suit all tastes and purses, from 23c up.

SK1UTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt at
50c to ono rulllod, pleated and embroidered. You will
find thorn hero to suit all tastes little trimmed, greatly

i trimmed, and very much trimmed.
NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when wo sco the quality of

muslin nud trimming, tho really good work put on tlieni,
tho time it requires to complete such a garmont, how
thoy can bo sold for such little money. They rango in
price from 50c up to several dollars.

WHITE GOODS Wo must not forgot Wliito Goods, Flouuo-iug-

Hauiburgs, 15 in. wide, from 25c a yard up. Em-
broideries, white and colored, all patterns, widths and
prices. Ono of tho latest fancies in embroideries is tho
colored edge. Fashion says thoy aro to be the correct
trimming for any stylo of dress becoming to tho wearer.

We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation cf our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

LAI1IE8 IN AITMNUAMIB.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. POTTSVIIalaKj, FJ3?.

WINTER GOODS,
Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-
ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

PRTfF'S OLD RELIABLE,
kJa NORTH MAIN STREET.

ART
lino Novels.

-- OF-

PHILADELPHIA,

Send their Ke Specialist
To Wednesday, march 15

He will be found at the
Ferjruson House From 8:30 a. tx5:30 p. m

Persons who have headacht or whose eyes aro causing dis-
comfort should call upon their specialist, and they will re-
ceive intelligent nnd skillful attention. NO CIIAHQK toyoureyes. tverypalr of glasses ordored Is guaranteedto be satisfactory.

PEOPLE'S ioiSTORE!
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes, Gents' Furis ishixigs !
At greatly reduced rates.

"StL. JIl.. IPm'EZJEirsz:, Proprietor.
HOOKS & BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,

MATERIALS.
Full Paper-cove- r

SltcuauUoali,

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE.

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for !K, Vo, iSc, SOo and upwards. Paj-tie- s

desiring only the shadlntr or fix.
tures can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

OF

in.

Speaking of Sewing Machines!

The Standard
Sewing Machine

Do you know the difference botwoen a rotary
shuttle nnd one of tho old style shuttles that
goes thumping forward and backwards, raising
such a racket that It wakes the baby and starts
tho neighbors ill complaining' If you do not.
walk down to our office and look at the.
STANDAltD, it will surprise you.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Bt Shenandoah

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Ohrtit, Uossler's old tud.)
Statu ana Conl Hta HUeunncluab.

Dwt beer, ale and porvsr on inn. The finest
brands ot wbdkay and etgars. Pool room at-
tached, a b


